
605/181-183 Great Western Highway, Mays Hill,

NSW 2145
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 26 April 2024

605/181-183 Great Western Highway, Mays Hill, NSW 2145

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

(Masy)  Siying Ma

0291922800

https://realsearch.com.au/605-181-183-great-western-highway-mays-hill-nsw-2145
https://realsearch.com.au/masy-siying-ma-real-estate-agent-from-the-property-investors-alliance-sydney-olympic-park


$670

Vibrant new lifestyle  Unique to the area and situated on Mays Hill just 24 km from the Sydney CBD, The Loft is an

architecturally striking design with enhanced corner appeal, with generous outdoor spaces for every unit. Brilliantly

appointed internally, it has a level of luxury and comfort just perfect for living and entertaining friends.  Affordable and

stylish apartment living in Sydney’s rapidly up-and-coming, vibrant west.  Private, modern and beautifully finished  The

building is designed with your family’s security in mind.  Complete with video security intercom, CCTV to ground floor and

car park, secure basement access, remote control keys and swipe card access.  Internally, wonderfully creative open floor

plans give you all the space and comfort to create a space to suit your own style.  Complementing these gourmet kitchens

are quality Caroma ‘Paco Jannson’ tapware and modern square sinks, and a Dishlex dishwasher so you can spend more

time with your family.  Bathrooms are luxurious with stone bench top vanities, quality Caroma ‘Paco Jannson’ tapware and

fittings, and semi frameless shower screens.  Quick access to the M4 motorway, The Loft is only 1.3 km to Westmead train

station, 1.6 km to Parramatta train station and 400 m from a bus stop with routes in many directions.  Westmead Hospital

and its highly resourced Children's Hospital is undergoing a world class expansion and upgrade. This facility is only 2.3km

away.  Lifestyle outdoors  Right next door to the Parramatta CBD yet with outdoor lifestyle options right at your doorstep.

Within a 1km radius, you have access to a range of fantastic parks and reserves, including Freame Park, Mays Hill Reserve,

Parramatta Park.  Easy connections to motorways heading north and south put you within striking distance of the popular

Hunter Valley, the NSW Southern Highlands, and the stunning Illawarra Coast.  Shopping: choose from local or two major

shopping precincts  Mays Hill retains local character and charm. Various community businesses dot the landscape with an

array of services for your convenience.  The Loft is within 1.5ms of two major shopping precincts.  Stockland Merrylands,

Westfield Shopping Town at Parramatta, full of fashion, retail, concept and superstores, this huge venue is an adventure. 

As is the entire Parramatta CBD which offers many social and lifestyle attractions day and night and plenty of dining

choices for a night out.  Educational needs covered  Educational facilities are highly important, particularly if you have

Children.  Of particular note is University of Western Sydney (Parramatta Campus) which is less than 3km by road. 

Parramatta High School and Macarthur Girls High School are each just 1.5km away. For the young ones, Jolly Frog private

kindergarten is only 1.3km away at nearby Westmead. 


